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PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Home hold Article for Universal
family Vm.

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid r evert.

Diphtheria, Ball-ratio- n,

KiLKB.lL Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Fox, Measles, and

all Contagions Disease. Periont waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Kever hu
never been known to spread where the Hind waa
used. Yellow Kever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
usea oi Diphtheria yield 10 It.

FeveredandSlok Per SMALL-FO- X

eon a refreshed and and
Ited Sorea prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Fox FKEVENTEO

Darbys Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharmless and purified. was taken witb
For Bore Throat it is a Small pox. I used tht

ture cure. fluid , the patient was
Contagion destroyed. a it delirious, was sot
For Fronted i'eet, pitied, and was about

Chilblains, Pile a, the house again in three
Chafing, eto. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. W. Park.
Soft White Complex-Ion- s tmoH, Philadelphia.

secured by its use.
fillip Fever prevented.
To purify the Kreath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Pmentei

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burn relieved instantly. The physicians heroHeart prevented. use Darbvs Fluid varyIysentr7 eared. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurry cured. A. Stollsnwuck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.
or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Starlet Fever with d healed.

advantage. It is In eases of Death it
Indispensable to the sick-aw- should be used about

Wst. F. Samd-roaj- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician, J. MAKI ONScarlotFereri HI MS, M. V., New
York, says: "1 am

Cursi convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is s
valuable disinfectant."

Yanderbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. LtirroN, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
H . Alsxahdik H. STsrHiNS, of Georgia;
Rev. Cks. F. Dckms, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.:
Jos. LsCoirrs, Columbia. Prof., University, S.C
Rev. A. J. Battls, Pn.f , Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pisacx, Bishop M. E. Church.

DsDISPENSABI.K TO EVEKT HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Ud internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and w

Save abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet ur send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEIIJN ft CO.,
Manufacturing Cbcnuiu. PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENT.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FEB'Y 7.

One Night Only.

Ever Popular!
Always Welcome!

A Play and Company from the

Madison Square Theatre
UU time presenting the Greatest Drsmstlc Success

K"DUNSTAN" M

Now In Its FIFTH THAR,

Hazel Kirke,
with an unusually great cast.lnelndlneC. W. Coal

dock, Mrs. B. t Davenport, Ads Oilman, W.
H. Compton, DeWolf Hopper, W. B. Cablll,
Celcle Rash, J. O. Grahame, Annie Russell
and others. Kiel ant Artistic Tiles, quite new,
being beautiful mementos and souvenir of a
beautiful play, presented all ladles who attend.
tySeata on sale Tuesday. aTj

J863-18-83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.
Oom'l A vs., between Oth and 10th Bta.

MAWUFACTURKB dt DEALER IN ALL KINDS
or

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUISrS-.
Ammunition of all descr'pilnn always on hand at

BOTTOM PRICES.
Geaeral repairing In all kinds of metals. Keya
fall descriptions mads to order, and satisfaction

warranted. Hire me a call, and be convinced fot
veetself, at the gn of the "BIO GUN."
JOHN A. KOEHLEK,

do Proprietor, Cairo. 111.

WHISKY IN NEW YORK.

The Befalling Element in the Legisla-

ture of the State.

II Mixes tp Republican and Deme-eml- fe

latereaia Wore Tbnn
Balterrap's Unities.

New York, Feb. 4. The New York
Legislature U getting Into a marl over tbe
excise question, which It likely to play a
pretty Important part In the next election,
Tbe discussion over excise in New York
City has been fairly opened in Joint com-m- l'

tee of tbe Senate and the Assembly.
Tbe bill under discussion, was what
ii known as "the Hii(h License bill, "
Introduced by Mr. Roosevelt, and
which proposes to Increase the present

fees to $300 for the Rule of distilled
liquors and 'AU for tbe sale of ale or beer,
tbe act to apply to all cities of over 100,000
Inhabitants. Although tbe measure is nomi-
nally one affecting tbe whole State, I

Ii virtually a controversy o f the
New York excise question, for tbe i aon
that tbe liquor-deale- rs of this city
are io numerous and so danger-
ously powerful that determined or-

gan ixod opposition to any corrective excise
legislation is directed from and is con-
trolled by the liquor Interests of New York.

TAMMANY MTSTERIOUilT (.ILK NT.

Tammany Hall has always maintained a
o'ose relationship witb the liquor-dealer- s.

Thus far, however, in Ibis agitation Tam-
many has offered no organized opposition
to tbe measure. Tbls baa caused much
comment, and those who have looked clos-

est after the matter, point to the fact thiit
Mr. Kelly's organ has for some time been
enira,'ed In publishing a series of
articles aimed at a number of presumed
Tammany allies, and declaring "the dives
must go," that the liquor dealers were be-

coming too numerous, and that the liquor
traffic needed reformation and legal re-

striction. Tbe opinion among tbe shrewd-
est observers Ii tbat Tammany is playing a
very deep game witb the excise question.
Tbe Idea prevalent Is that Tammany alms
at making tbe liquor dealers of New York a
sort of close political corporation, mulcti-
ng the dealers to a limited number in eacb
election district, and permitting the license
fee to be placed at a high price. It
Is further understood that when the weed-
ing out pn;-- s begins the Jives'' must
i(0 tbe "dives' ' in toil case being all
saloons not under Tammany control. Tbe
high-licens- e fee is then to be worked thus:
Tbe fee will be exchanged for votes. When
a man who can control a certain number of
votes finds It difficult to furnish tbe neces-
sary number of dollars, he Is to enroll his
vote in Tammany interests, and is then
either to be protected In evading the li-

cense law, or, if the stem necessity of cash
obtrudes itself, tbe money will be furnish-
ed him.

THB KBFCBMCAXS I.V A FIX.

Republicans in tbe Legislature, mean-
time, are, It is said, in a fix. They prom
ised In the Richfield Sprtngs platform to
submit a prohibitory amendment to the
people, and the Sons of 'Temperance peo-
ple Insist on prohibition or nothing. John
J. O'Brien went to Albany from New York
Wednesday, and said if a prohibitory
amendment Is passed by the Legislature
thousands of German Republicans will de-

sert tbe party; that tbe State will go Demo-

cratic on tbe Presidential election and a
Democratic Legislature will be chosen, en-

tailing a loss of a United States Senator to
tbe party. Mr. O'Brien there-
fore reooni mended tbat tbe Ricbfiuld
Springs should not be kept, lie said the
temperance people might be placated by
passing tbe Scott law of Ohio. Tbe Re-

publican members are inclined to accept
tbls advice.

To meet this end a bill modeled after Jibe
Scott law baa been Introduced in the
Assembly. Tbe principal point in the bill
is. tbat It abolishes tbe present license sys-

tem and subetltutes.in Its place a tax systf m
making the tax a lieu ou the real estate
where the liquor Is sold, regardless of in
real or personal property of the liqu
dealer; tbat Is, the person owning thr
building In which is located tbe liquor stoic

hall be responsible for the tax. Tbe tax
shall be $25 a month or $300 a year for sel-

ling spirituous liquors, and $12.50 a montb
or $150 a year for selling fermented malt
liquors. The revenue derived Is to be ap-

plied to tbe maioti nance of the police and
the relief of the poor.

The Shelby Indictment.
Lexington, Mo., Feb. 4. Gen. Joseph

O. Shelby, accompanied by Hon. J. D
Showalter, bis attorney, left for Gallatin
Saturday night, where tbe General ia to
appear y te answer to tbe charge of

carrying concealed weapons, and for whiob
an Indictment was returned sgalnst him by
the Daviess County Grand Jury. Mr.
Showalter stated to your correspondent
tbat Gen. Shelby bad offered to plead guil-
ty and pay a fine rather than go to tbe
trouble and expense of a trip to Gallatin,
but that be was notified Saturday that no
oompromlie would be made on such terms,
tbat tbe penalty was a flue and imprison-
ment or both. Tbe General does not think
be is guilty legally, even though offering to

make that plea, and as it has been refused,
be will see the matter through. Mr. Sho-

walter says there it a question of constitu-
tional right involved, and tbe case will bi
taken to the United States Supreme Court
but what Gen. Shelby shall be victorious.
City Marshal Crowder, a State witness in

tbe case, was notified Saturday by the Da-

viess County autboritiei tbat be must be on

band or an attachment would be issued foi
blm. Tbe terminatto n of the case is anx-

iously awaited.

HOIST ON BIS OWN PETARD.

Hongb Handling of aa Indignant Fath-
er by Hie Own Minister

of Vengeance,

Goshks, N. Y.i Feb. -An odd sequel

to a itrange marriage Is reported from

Mlddltton. About two weeks ago the
daughter of Charles Godfrey ol

tbat village was married to Wm. Strong, i
man many years ber senior. Tbe father ol

tbe child bad strongly opposed the mar-

riage, but tbe mother, who bad bersell

made tbe match, compelled Its consumma-

tion in tbe face of tbe protest of tbe local

press and public opinion. Every mlnlstei
in Goshen was applied to to perform tht
ceremony, but all refused, and Rev. Mr,

Cark of Mlddleton Anally married tbe
pair. Tbey lived in apartment!

witb Mrs. Godfrey on tbe second floor of i
building on Main street, Mlddleton. Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey have not lived togetbei
siooe tbe marriage, but he was found

BLIEDINO AND UNCONSCIOUS

In tbe hallway at tbe foot of the stairs lead-
ing to bis wife's apartments a few nlgbt
g. He deolhaea to grte any explanation
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of bow be received bis liijarii'S, but the
f ids in the ease have since been made
public. It stems tbat Godfrey bad been
planning soma means of revenging himself
on tbe msn who bad married bis child, and
one night last week proceeded to carry out
a plan he bad formed, Engaging tbe ser-
vices of two stalwart negroes, be went
with them to tbe building on Main street.
The programme was lor tbe negioes to re-

main In the dark hallway at the foot of tbe
stairs, Godfrey was to go "P stairs
knock at the door of Strong's span-meni- s,

and when be opened tbo dnor selxo
him and

TilROW II1M DOWN STAIRS.
Before he recovered from his surprise

tbe men below were then to fall upon him
and beat blm as tbey cbose. Godfrey weut
up stairs and knocked at the door, but in-

stead of Strong answering tbe knock, Mrs,
Godfrey came to tbe door. Divining at
once tbat Godfrey was not there for any
peaceful purpose, she knocked or pushed
him down stairs. He fell clear to tbe bot-
tom, and the negroes in waiting, euppos-lu- x

Godfrey was Strong, carried out their
part of tbe programme so well, tbat tbey
left tbelr employer nearly dead In tbe ball
way.

Paying tor Their Mistake,
Bobtom, Ma., Feb. . A Jury lu tbe

Superior court has returnod tbe large ver-

dict of $28,929 for James B. David, of Soiii-ervlll- e,

In his suit against the Boston 4 Al-

bany railroad. DaAdd sought to recover
$V),000 for personal Injuries while traveling
from Boston to Westfleld in . Oil the
arrival of the train at Springfield from Bos-to- n

it is divided to make up trains for Al-

bany and New York City, and the accident
as caused by the bell-rop- e not being de-

tached from the uncaupled curs, wbicb,
w.ien the Albany part of tbe train started,
rang tbe bell In the engine room, bringing
the car in which the plaintiff was seated to
asudden stop, and threw blm witb gTeat
violence against the seat in front of blm,
and caused, as was claimed, permanent
paralysis. The cause will go up to tbe Su-

preme court on exceptions, and a motion
will probably be made for a new trial.

'arj'e Nholgnn Wedding.
Vaxdalia, III., Feb. 4. Among tbe ten

divorce cases filed in tbe circuit court Is tbe
sensational one of Tbos. Gary vs. Jennie
Gary. In his bill Cary alleges that while
plowing In bis field one day three men, all
armed with shotguns, and one of them a
brother of the defendant, came up to him.
The brother presented his gun at Gary's
heart and threatened bis life if be did not con-Se- nt

to ie straightway and marry the pres-
ent Mrs. Cary, who was then 40 years old
while be (Gary) was scarcely 18. Under
these pressing circumstances Cary went
with them to tbe bouse where a marriage
ceremosy was performed. Then he was
locked la tbe room witb bis bride and kept
there all night. The next morning Mrs.
Gary suffered a mlocarriage, after whiob
she left tbe premises and has never re-

turned.

THE KY.OI.

Besom ol the Victim of a Prayerful
Llberttne'a Lnat.

Carondzlet, Feb. 4. During the past
few weeks tbe Carondelet letter-carri- er has
delivered a number of letters at tbe house
of Mrs. Scbllttler, the wife of tbe missing
Rev. Brother Jacob,- - whose relations to
his pretty Annie Wester-man- n,

bavs caused so much scan-
dal. Tbe letter-carrie- r had to
work himself up tbe long stairs
about twice a day, and then walk
through a long, narrow hallway to the
place where the preacher used to pray with
his er and teach ber little scrip-
ture passages in tbe midnight hour, where-
at tbe good wife and mother was greatly
pleased. Mrs. Scbllttler would not believe
harm of her husband and daughter, eveu
alter tbey went to Chicago, but said that
all would be proved right. These recent
letters, however, seemed to contain Inter-
esting aud Important m w, as Mrs. Scbllt-
tler opened tbein in mat baste aud then
groaned and wept. She declined to di-

vulge their contents, but tbe practical
neighbors surmised that a new feature bud
come Into Annie's life while in the Scarlet
City.

Saturday afternoon a street car stopped
in front of Rev. Jacob Sublltter's house,
corner of South Broadway and Haven
streets, and oft stepped a young, pa

woman with a small bundle under
ber arm. She passed through the side
door, and without looking at anybody
walked up stairs. On ber way she placed
tbe bundle on ber arm and handled it rith
great care, as sounds from wltbtn showed
that tbe baby desired to be beard.

A reporter called upon Miss Annie, but
she was told at once by ber mother that
she must not talk. "We have bad enough
trouble," said Mrs. Schlitter, "and we
now want pence. I have bad a good hus-
band, out "Here she began crying and
lobbed for some time. Tben she con-

tinued; "Somo people say that I am Just
ai bad as mv huabind, but God knows I am
good. You can say in
the papers tbat I pray day
and nlgbt for Carondelet's wicked
people. And now you must ask no ques-
tions. We have suffered cucugh." Tbe
reporter assured her that be only wanted
to talk with Miss Annie and would like to
know Brother Jacob's whereabouts. To
this she gave no reply. It is suppose I,
with good reason, tbat Rev. Scblittler took
tbe girl to a certain house in Chicago and
left her enough money to carry ber over
her troubles, and tben instructed her to
return to her mother as soon as possible;
he then took himself off out of tbe reach
of the law.

No Ttdlnga of tbe Propeller Michigan.
Grand Haven, Mich., Fob. Noth-

ing has been beard or seen of the propellers
Michigan and Wisconsin, which left Mil-

waukee for here Wednesday night. They
have not been beard from since Friday,
when they were reported seven miles off
here in an d. It Is feared tbey wtre
unable to free themselves and drifted into
the lake witb the Ice-fiel- d.

A Big rire.
Baltimore, Feb. 4. A big Are Is uow

raging in tbe warehouse of Charles B.
Forsb, dealer in glassware, at the corner of
Charles tnd Pratt streets. It Is thought to
have been caused by spontaneous combus-
tion. Forsh has an enormous stuck on
hand, which will doubtless be a total loss.

Killed Wblle Coou-iTantln-

Louisana, Mo., Feb. 4. Wm. Hag-

gard, who lived near Salt River, was nut
coon-huntln- g Saturday, and by tbe prem-

ature discharge of bis gun received a load
of bucksbot la the region of tbe right lung,
lie lived only two or three bours.

Will Hm
Ashland, O., Feb. 4. The motion for

a new trial in the oasu of W. II- - Gtbhen,
convicted ef mmrder, baa been, of ei ruled.
Be wlUkaiacokllsf

,; STAND FROM UNDER,

When Fatienos Oeases to be a Virtue,

Let Corruption Mink Frona the lestr
Light of .Newspaper Ct poanre.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 4. Thn Newj
Journal has the following correspondence
from Columbus: The representatives of
the press who are on duty here wblle they
are not affected by it resent the policy of
casting aspersions upon them and their
profession by certain members of thn Leg-

islature who never let an opportunity pan
to assail thorn as hireling liars and inisrep-resentativ-

of public opinion.'
I do not propose to enter into a defenao

of my colleagues. They need nonq. They
are of one of tbe highest profes-
sions of tbe nineteenth century. They are
reputable gentlemen, and certainly stand
as high in all tbe walks of life as tbe aver
age legislator. Millions of people depend
upon them dally for information of the
public doings of the men who call them
paid liars and starveling birellngi. It is
tho press, and not tbe rostrum or the leg-

islative forum, that shapes and gives vitali-
ty to public opinion.

But for the press tbe doings of the Legis-
lature would be a mere pantomime, or
wholly a blank, to 900 out of every 1,000 of
tbe people of the state

Wc do not complain that we are excluded
from caucuses, but we do complain that we
are excluded ou tbe ground tbat we are so-
cial outcasts by men who are constantly
asking tbathey be fairly represented and
set riht with tUelr constituents In tbe cor-

respondence and reports of men who are
constantly buffetted witb the scorn and con-

tumely ol men who would dot shine
among tbelt constituents In tbe

li:bt of a bare record.
Tbe members of tbe press know tbe

miehtr power of the Archiraedian lever
they bold In tbelr bands tbey know that
there is a pleasant way of telling the truth,
and tbey know that there Is a way of telling
tbe sums truth that will cut and burn like
a red-h- sword, Tbey have put up for
weeks now with scornful allusions, and
heard tbe free press denounced as one of
tbe engines of Hades and darkness; tbey
have hoard their lofty and ennobling pro-
fession denounced without reusen and
without stint, and one of these days for-

bearance oeastug longer to be a virtue
they will fall back upon tbelr reserved
rights and let tbe public Judge between ac-

cusers and accused.
Speaking of the caucus, I am opposed

to it because I am a Democrat and tbe
representative, here upon tbe floor of
the Legislature, of a genuine Democratic
paper.

A caucus to formulate a mere party creed
might be permissible, and tbe press and
tbe public probably have no right to know
the process of reasoning and the nature of
tbe debate tbat leads to a given conclusion;
but I take the broad ground tbat a legisla-
tive caucus, having tbe power to control
tbe legislative aotlon of tbe whole body and
bind it to put the decrees of tbo caucus
upon tbe statute books, should be open to
the press, and through the
pres to tbe peopls, so that every
constituency represented In tbe
caucus may know whether Its servant prop-
erly discbarges bis duty. It forty-tw- o men
are empowered to bind eighty-tw- o, and tbe
eigbty-tw- o in turn shall dominate the leg-

islative action of 133, taen tbe public are
entitled to know who tbe forty-tw- o men
are who Impose taxes and the burdeus
and restrictions of Government upon them,
as well as their reasons for their actions in
tbe premises. It does liot avail that doors
shall be locked and guards set to keep tbe
public In Ignorance. The people's millions
are being voted away In seorst, and their
rights and privileges disposed of at tho dic-

tum of barely one-four- of the whole rep-
resentative body of tbo people.

A state at the moroy of such a policy is in
peril, and tbe party tbat tolerates and en-

courages it is in still greater peril, for tbe
people, to save themselves, will annihilate
the party Itself. I want to see the Demo-
cratic party live, and take the national, as
it has taken the state government, out of
the bands of Republican oorruptlonlstsand
caucus Jobbers, and for tbat reason I want
to sco the cauous rule broken, and the
Democratic press and the Democratic vot-

ers of the state cannot strike the exter-
minating blow too soon for the party's
good.

A sood many people were wondering
why Gnu. Grosvenor was here a few days
ago and so intent upon some unascertaln-abl- e

aim. When one looks at the construc-
tion of the Fourteenth district, consisting
of Terry, Morgan, Athens, Meigs, aud
Gallia, a shoestring extending from the
National road to tbe Ohio river, so narrow
in places tbat a bullfrog could Jump across
It at a single leap, the work of his fine
Italian band becomes visible. It is precise-
ly tbe district tbat Grosvenor constructed
more than a year ago. There are several
other districts that will not bear scrutiny.

TWO Bl'LLErS ISf HIS BRAIN.

Uiit Snrn Coott Is Still Alive to Stand
Trial tor Murder.

Potosi, Mo., Feb. 4. Judge Thomas
h is opened a special term of Circuit court
for tho trial of Sam Cook, colored, for the
murd'T of Emma Shores, also colored.
The murder was committed on tbe night of
the 6tb of July last. Cook had been pay-

ing tbe woman attention for several mouths
and had frequently asked her to marry
bim. Ou the night before the murder be
bad pressed his suit more warmly than
ever, but she ordered blm to quit the bouse
and never speak to her again. The next
day be repeatedly threatened to take ber
life, but as he was so drunk no one needed
his threats. He went to a house where tho
woman was spending the evening and asked
permission to .accompany ber homo, but
she refusod. A litte later she started
home accompanied by a man and a woman.
Cook, followed, and when within a short
distance of her home Cook walked quickly
up behind ber aud placing a revolver close
to ber bead tired. Tbe ball partly severed
the spinal cord and tbe victim died eight
weeks after. Cook fled to tbe woods and
three pistol shots,wsre heard In tbe direction
be hau taken.

The second day after the tragedy be was
found in tbe stable of a farmer living near
this place, In a dazed condition, witb two
bullet holes In his bead, the two balls hav-
ing passed through bis brain.

Formal Transfer.
Lkxinoton, Ky.,Feb. 4. L. B. Lewis,

the travelling auditor of the Kentucky Cen-

tral, made a formal transfer of tbe freight
passenger depertmebU to the Chesapeake A
Ohio officials.

Fnrnltaro Factory Baraad.
Sr. Paul, Feb. 4.-- Tbe St. Taul Furni-

ture Factory was destroyed by ire. Loss,
10,0i ItMttred.
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FOREIGN.

r KNULANn. '
THE QUEEN'S aPEKCH.

London, Feb. 4. It Is understood that
tbe Queen in her spceob opening Parlia-
ment will congratulate tbe faithful Com-

moners upon the satisfactory relations ex-

isting between tbelr country and foreign
nations. Likewise upon a more tranquil
statu in Ireland, a result due to tbe benflulal
legislation of .the past few years, and to
stops taken to preserve at all hazards law
anil order throughout tbe country.

In regard to South Africa, the spceob
formally announced tbe resumption of Her
Majesty of control of Busiioland, which
duty Is uud'Ttaken In compliance to tbe
wlsb of the Capo Government In accord-
ance with the unanimous desire of the Baa-ti- ts

Chiefs and people. State affairs in
other parts of South Afrloa, Inc tiding the
Transvoot, offer a fair prospect of speedy
adjustment of all differences.

In India the efforts of tbe ministers to
improve tbe status of the native popula-
tion cannot fail to produce lasting benefits.

So fur as legislation for the United King-

dom is concerned the franchise and house-

holders' suffrage bill should be tbe first
mentioned, lu provisions will extend to
all these kingdoms. A country govern-

ment bill and a London government bill
were also mentioned as measures to be
brought before Parliament. It Is not
probable tbe subject of redistribution will
be referred to In tbe speech.

MEETING OF TUK FARMERS ALLIANCK.
London, Feb. 4. The annual meeting

of tbe Farmers' Alliance was held in tbe
Chamber of Agriculture. There was a
large attendance. Tbe Interests of tbe
alliance were discussed at length. Tbe
alarming extent to which tbe foot and
mouth diseaso prevails among eattle of the
United Kingdom has for some time occu-
pied tbe attention of the body.

Henry Cbaplin, conservative member of
Parliament from Llnoalushere, In aspeeob
before the meeting announced that be
would move an amendment to the address
from the Throne in favor of granting the
privy council ample powers for entirely
prohibiting the importation of foreign live
animals from countries where the foot and
mouth deseuses prevail. It was stated
that at the present moment over 1,300 In-

fested farms of tbeUirited Kingdom, In whloh
there are3t:,000 cat tl , are suffering from this
disease, a resolution was adopted de-

manding further legislation in tbe agricul-

ture holding act, as tbe alllanoe claims teat
tbe provisions of tbe act so far as benefit
to the tenauts Is concerned may easily b
defeated by a Utile legal Ingenuity.

Al STRIA.
A REION OF TERROR AT VIENNA.

Vienna, Feb. 4. Most of tbe newspa-
pers say measures of repression have been
ordered by the Government because tht
recent acts of tbe Socialists bays mads
them necessary. Fremdenblatt says that
under authority of tho exo"pilonal law the
police have arrested many workmen and
expelled others.

Forty Soelalis's have been expelled and
two newspapers suppressed.

Tbe Increase of crime, especially robber
ies, has a most caused a reign of terror. A
scaveuger received a cartridge from a

stranger and handed it to a policeman? the
cartridge exploded, probably fatally
wounding the policeman.

CYVOCT.

Paris, Feb. 4 . -- In tbe Senato the order
of the day moved by Janson, stating thai
Cyvoct had been condemned in France for
other offenses than those for which he was
extradited was rejected 111 to 4.

Cyvoct Is tbe anarchist who caused s
dynamite explosion In a theatre restaurs!)!
at Lyons In September , 1882, where OBI

man was killed and four seriously injured.

EGYPT.
CAPTURED AND RBIVLSBD.

Cairo, Veb. 4. Thb rebels believed tbat
during Baker Pasha's absence from Sua!
ema the city could be easily captured, and
made a desperate attack on Sunrt' y. Aftrl
ten hours t: avy fighting they sticoeeded
In gaining the ii at line of treuebi fb
gun-boa- ts began shelling and they retU-ed- ,

leaving a number of dead and wounded on
tbe Mold.

A DESPERATE SITUATION.
Cairo, Feb. 4. A portion of the gar

rlson of Sinkstt, becoming desperate at the
situation, starvation staring them ia tbl
face, made an attempt to out their way ii
Saakiwa, but were surrounded by a large
body of rebels under Sheikh Abraham Beat
Sinkat, and the entire party were massa-

cred. The surrender of Sinkat Is now

thought to bo a matter of fewdays, as It ii

impossible for the remainder of the garrison
to bold out longer without obtaining relief.

THE MARKETS.

FEBRUARY 4.

New York.
Wheat February I1001; March

11 OtK; April $1 10M; May $1 13; June
$1 13 K.

Corn February 61X; March fi2

April 64; May 65 V.
Oats-Febru- ary 89 ; March 40X; April

4U;Muy42X b.

Chicago.
Cattle Rocclpu 6,900; steady,

exports $0 20(3700; good to caotet
$3 75(30 15; common to fair U 90(96 90i

butchers' (2 MM 60; Blockers $6 61

(35 70.
Hogs Receipts 14,000; opened steadier.

10015c higher; light $5 75O0 S trough pack-

ing $6 0000 40; heavy packing and
shipping $0 40(36 SO.

Wheat February 02 H; March 93HOX
May OOH'dX; June 1 OOK.

Corn February 63; Maroh 63X;
Mav 68 (3 X; June 58; July 60V.

OATS-Febr- uary 82Xs March Z2K; Mav

86V; June 87 X.
Poke February S17 25; March $17 25;

May $17 45; June17 67X.
Lard February 9.42K; Maroh 9.65;

May9.77X- -

St. Louis.
WHBAT-Febru- ary 1 08j Maroh

$106VfflK; May $108 to 1 ?
1 07 (; June $1 06V b.j year 91H b.

April $1 00 V b.
CORN-Febr- uary 49; March 49 V;

May 02 V to 62 V.
OATS-Febr- uary 88 V b; Maroh 38 V b.

May 36 b; May 80KO86.

Liverpool.
Wheat arrived qule torn arrived

easier. Wheat to arrive rather oilht,
and depressed: com to arilve dall.
Mark Lane Wheat dall ud Arm.
Country markets quiet. Spot wk4tjil
witb a fair demand. Ho. I fprla Hd
Western winter 8s 2d. Miked Westera
oprn easier at 6s SMd. Dead hf
United Kioglosa aai CesuTteWJI
fcr Wheal aUTiSMs.

Illllllllllllllllllll.llll.............wl

A happy surprise it was to Mr. A. R.
Norton, of Bristol, Conn., when ATBLOraoaot
put blm on hia feet, and sent blm cheerfully
about his business. Let him tell hia own story j

"About three weeks ago I was) taken
with a my crick In tha back. For four dareI was unable to turn In bed without help. d1when lifted up oould not aUnd on my feet I mInduced to try Athlophobos, alterdl the tuualremedies failed. In SO minutes after taking theUnit dose I oould bear my weight upon ni feetIn two days I was able to get about and attendto business. In two other eaaea whloh hire
come to my knowledge IU use hia been attended
with the same result."

A poor man in Philadelphia had to bor-
row a dollar to buy a bottle of AmxoraoBos.
On account of bis poverty his name shall remain
a secret. He had auffored terribly from Rben-natls-

no gratefully writes:
" I took my first dose Tuesday afternoon,

and on Wednesday, after but seven doaaa, I had
not a sharp or severe ache left Then I reduced
the dose one-ha- and took the remainder of tha
bottle. I was able to be steady at work Hll Sat-
urday, when I took a severe cold and was oav
able to use my left hand. I purchased another
bottle and by bed time I found relief. Tbe
medicine la all you claim for It"

Investigate Athlopjioros all you pleaeel
Find all the fault you choose with it I and
yet the fact remains, that it is doing what

o other medicine ever could do for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.

If you cannot get Atrlofhoros of your rrW
plst, we will send it express paid, on mxlpt or
rrgular price one dollar per bottle. Wc prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but if be
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW TOM...........,.,.. , .....,,...........

The Emperor Louli Napoleon smoked
only the finest chrara the world could pro-
duce. Prof. Eoraford says the Emperor's
curara were made specially for him In Ha-
vana from leaf tobacco grown In the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, this being the finest
leaf grown. Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco la made from tbe same
leaf used In the Emperor's clgara, ia abso-
lutely pure and Is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's gifted daughter. Anne, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Harptr'i
Monthly, tella of her Tiait to the great poet
She found him smoking Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent bim by Hon. James
RuaeeU Lowell, American Minister to tbe
Court of St Jamee.

In these days of adulteration, It la a com-
fort to smokers to Imoie that tbe Bull Dur-
ham brand Is absolutely pure, and made
from the best tobacco the world produce.

Blackwell'a Bull Durham Smoking To.
baooo la the but and purest made. All
dealers have It None genuine without
the trade-mar- of the Bull.

Jrl. E. INCE,
Manufacturer and Doaler rn

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
Safe Reoalred. All Kinds ol Kevs Made.

las. a. smith. ssbsbt a. surra. .

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIKO. - - IIL.
Tke Regnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
HENRY E. TAYLOR, Master. .

UEOKOK JOBSe, Clerk.

Leaves Paducah for Ctlro dallv fSundava ercent.
ed) at 8 a. m ., and Mound Cltv at 1 p. m . Return-
ing, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.; Mound City at S p.m.

Nashville, Padacah & Cairo TJ. 8. Mail
Line.

For Paducah, Bmlthland, Dyershnrg, Rddyville,
VBIHUU, uuver, viarasvuie ana Nashville,

32a B. 8. RHEA.

J TYNRR. m se e'seasweMttf.
GSO.JOBES - .....Clera.

Leaves every Monday tnorntng at 10 o'clock a.m.

S2a W. H. CHERBY.

WM. STRONG.. Master.
riLU ORASTY.. .l'lrk.

Leaves every Fr'dav mornln at 10 o'clock-- . Baking-

-clo-e connections at Nashville with we L.
N "r. R. and N . C. K K. for all polnle Math,
with the Upper Cumh. rland Packet Co., for all
polats for.the Upper Cumberland. For freight
jtessai, apply e hoard or te W. T. Leased!a.


